
either by pardon or expiration of sentence, it shal be the
duty of the Warden to furnish such.convict with the neces-
sary clothing, ordered by the Inspectors, and with such
suin of money not exceeding five pounds as the said Warden

5 nay deem proper and necessary.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That no prisoner shall be Not be dis-

discharged by the natural expiration of the term to which charged in

he or she was sentenced during the months of November,
December, January, February or March, and all prisoners

10 whose sentences, expire during these months, shall be
kept in the Penitentiary under the same discipline and
control as if their sentences were- still unexpired, until the
first day of April following the said expiration of their
formal sentence. And on the said first day of April a list

15 shall be made of all the prisoners whose sentences expired
during the five preceding months according to the date
when their sentences expired, and according to such order,
they shall be discharged one convict on the ist April and
one on every day thereafter until the whole have been so

20 discharged.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the female prisoners shall Females to be

be kept totally distinct and secluded from the males, and kept eeparate..

shall be under the charge of the Matron and Assistant
Matron subject however to all the provisions of this

25 Act, and the rules and regulations of the Prison so far as
applicable to them.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That the Inspectors of the inspectoro
Penitentiary may in their discretion prepare a separate " eP e
system of discipline and employment for the military con- tem for myi-

30 victs, and on submitting the same for the sanction of the t °ry Convict

Governor General in Couneil, and receiving such sanction
they may put such system in operation as far as regards
military Prisoners only, notwithstanding the provisions of
this Act.


